November 1, 2007 Business Meeting Agenda
Prayer: Given by Seamus Pretty Words Yeah!!
Attendance: Shawn, Anna Gail, Bonnie/Awen, Anne (wid da band), Ayla,,
Leesa, Jim, Mike, Mariel, Lori,
1. Review of Samhain Ritual: It Rocked!!! 35 Attendees, Torches would be a great Idea,
seeing was an issue...various suggestions were offered. Jim suggested opening the ancestor box
before at the druid moon previous to Samhain and do the closing just prior to the Samhain ritual.
This would allow us to do more host functions and not be so huddled off by ourselves at
Samhain.
2. Review upcoming dates and times for Q1 rituals:
Yule: December 16h afternoon to evening Meet and greet at 4:00/Ritual at 5:00 (UU Church in
Reynoldsburg)
Imbolg: Jan 27th 5:30 meet, 6:30 ritual (Blacklick Beech Maple lodge)
Eostara: March 23rd 12:00 meet and greet/1:00 ritual (Northern Shelter High Banks)
Beltane April 27th 12:00 greet/1:00 ritual (Hickory Grove Shelter Blendon Woods)
Druid moons: November 15th (Liturgy meeting now on Nov.29th Main Library Conference
Room #2) @ Ayla's off North Broadway 7:00pm December 15th Jim and Leesa's Time TBD
3. Review and vote on 6th Night Grove's Summer-lands Offer: After discussion, it was
decided to accept offer with provision of subcontracting food plan to another grove
4. Review grove Thanksgiving, Sunday Nov 18th, @ Mariel's 4:00 RSVP on list/ Dinner at 5
Craft Day Sunday Dec. 2nd pending @ Bonnie's time TBD
Community Service dates/times/places: Park Clean up December 1st 10:00 am.
Details:
TRAIL CLEAN-UP
The trail starts at Confluence Park Restaurant on Spring St. just west of downtown
Take I-70 W or E to 315-N.
Take the Dublin Rd/Long St Exit
Turn Rt off the Exit
you'll see signs on the road but the actual restaurant is a bit hidden. It is just east of the river.
Address is 679 W Spring St, Columbus, OH 43215
We would just meet there in the parking lot.
The other end of the trail is at the south edge of Berliner Park. I'm not sure what the parking
situation is there. I will let y'all hash out if you want to divide and conquer or coordinate it so

that there are cars waiting where we finish and just do the whole long sweep together. Either
way we'll have to do the full four miles. Thanks be to Maggie!
Team shower up TBD (time that is)
AIDS vigil Dec 1st @Topiary garden ( Former Deaf School by the main
library)5:30pm
5. Review and vote on new members: Stephanie voted in, Kyle Voted in. Lori Voted in (it
was decided that former members did not need to wait until next business meeting)
6. Request for memberships: Ayla requested membership, vote at next meeting.
7. Newsletter review vision: Would like to do six editions at Cross quarters, Com Fest, and
Winter solstice editions. Suggested possible submission ideas: liturgy, pre-ritual purpose article
from D.I.C.,
8. Scribe Report 20 members,1 pending member The following Business Meetings and
Liturgy Meetings are now booked: Nov 29th Conference room # 2, (All others are Conference
Room # 1) December 6th Bus., December 20th Lit., Jan 3rd Bus., Jan 17th Lit., February 7th Bus.,
February 21st Lit. We got an error message back on my attempt to book online for High day
Metro Park locations but all dates discussed were open, I will follow up via phone on Monday
9. Purse-warden Report Mariel reported. She will send details here
10. Web-site over-haul discussion. discussed click-able options...clicking on the calender
page would link them to info on that days events More pictures of high days. Links to
individual parts of liturgy. Update COOR Call for new graphics from members. Bios if people
are comfortable with them
11. Open Forum
Ayla's Epilepsy walk is on Jan 26th sponsors and walk partners needed. Eirs Children is Group
name Anna Gail's work is taking hat and scarves as donations for her workplace.
Toys for tata's is coming up in December more info later
Alya runs a rune study second Saturday each month at 6:30pm at her home for anyone interested.
Shawn And Nan are facilitating a Labyrinth @ Shepherd's Corners On November 14th (Weds) at
7:00pm Giving thanks/gratitude is the theme
Shawneen/Scribe

